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OllsJCo wear and all kinds of ladies and gents i
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E. T. BARNES, Prop.

Salem's Cheapest One-Pri- es Cash Store,

Commercial Chemeketa

'wTirwniiTtlnrih'ifrii'

20

More help must be had at ou r
store. Our shoe sale has proven
too much for our force. We
are cutting prices as they have
never been cut on the Pacific
Coast. Get your shoes
now you will never buy
them cheaper than at this
sale: also, Free shines.

Bros

LACY'S X X X XX X X X
GREAT SLAUGHTER SHOE SALE.

KILLING
Not making Prices Dead Stock, ami blowing iilwtit It a niurvol,

but wo aro

THE LIVING!
Hewing down ft ulcan, live stock, level with the ilirt which associated

with cheap prices.

NEW UP-TO-DA-
TE STVLES!

Every Shoo the house subject the 20 per runt reduction.
Cioodn marked in plain figures.

.5 Originator of Low Prloos.S Wo tJhlno thorn Froo.

Qjr&sCrWA ew SHOE STOKE,
1)4 STATE STREI1T.
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Columbia
Model 57
$50.

Brewster
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Ho sure got you

GRAY

Clothing
Hats
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Help! Help!

Krausse

SLAUGHTERING
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& White,
STREET.
1781,
W are now handling ualt, and at prison
that make people stare. Never before
haH salt been fold ohoap we are

Hm, Wholesale and retail
use wilt.

Carpenter's Tools.
Blacksmith's Tools,
Fine Tools

For Every
Trade at

BROS

The fines chain wheel ever turned out of a factory,
Hartfords, strictly high grade, $35,
Videttes, fully guaranteed, $25 and $26,

SROAT St WILSON.
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Oor.State and Liberty Sis. Salem, Ore.

TRAIN

ROBBED.

D. P. Express is Held

Up.

Six Masked Train Robbers

Do the Work.

Bandits aro Supposed to Belong to the

"Hole in the Wall" Gang.

II y Aaxuoliitcil 1'rpnH to (lie Junrnut.

Dknviiu, Juno 2. A special to the
Times from Choyonue, Wyoming, cays:

At 4 o'clock thin morning the Union
Pacific train, No. I, wan held up one
and one-ha- lf milcH from Wilcox station,
Wyo., by six masked . men, evidently
professionals, who blow open the ex-

press car and carried away all tho con-

tents. The mail was not touched, from
tho fact that four armed mall clerks
were in charge.

Tho mall and express train runs as
thy first section of tho No. 1 overland
II mi tod. Tho'secoud section follows live
minutes behind. At the biidgo two
miles from tho scone of the robborv was
11 red, to prevent thu second section from
coming iii during the operations. Tho
bridge in front of tho train was dyna-
mited. Tho train men were all coveted
with rifles and the robbers took their
time. Tho value of their plunder is ns
yet unknown, hut is loprcscnted as
light.

Tho sheriffs of Albany and Carbon
counties with largo poxsos of police and
United States marshals are after the
bandits who are supposed to Ik mem-
bers of the notorious "Hole in the
Wall" gang, which has terrorized the
state for years.

Omaha, Juno 2. The Union Pacific
olllclals furnish the following account of
tho robbery: Just before daylight this
morning, in tho midst of a drenching
rain, the train was held up just Iniyond
Wilcox, Wyoming. The robbers blew
open tho exprots car with dynamite,
severely wounding engineer Jones and
escaped in the mountains.

According to the officials of the ex-

press company the robbers .only ob-

tained a nominal reward for their dar-
ing crime. A posse, under tho command
of tho sheriff of Curlxm county is in
pursuit and officers are conlldontof capt-
uring them.

Tho soft ground, caused by the rain
will aid in tracking the robbers. I.atc
telegrams say the brldgo has been re-

paired. Passengers wore badly fright-

ened but the robbers made no effort to
molest them.

TiioitsTos, IihI., Juno 2. A farmer
named Wells, living near here, while in-

sane, threw four of his lniys into a well

and then attempted to drown himself
in tho river, lie v as rebelled, and ar-

retted. Two of tho lsys, aged 12 and 5,

are dead, and one aged 7 will die.

CnicA(H), Juno 2. A special to the
Chronicle from Dallas. Tex., nij-h-: The
excitement over Ilondornoii county be-

cause of the lynching of the three Hum-

phreys on the night of May 2tt is still
iuton&o, Eight prominent farmers and
cuttle-raise- rs in tho vicinity of A ley,
where tho lynching took plant, have
been placod hi jail at Athens, charged
with jwirticiKiting in tho crime. The
state ami Henderson county have of-

fered ruwnrds approximating $6000,

The preliminary hearings have Iteen
iottouotl until next week.

Ranler National Park.
Ily l're lu the Jouruul.

WAhiiiXHTov, June 2. The interior
department will toon issue rules for the
government of the Mount Ranler na-

tional park, Washington. No appropri-
ation was made for thu jsty of thu guar-diun- s

of the park and it is considered
that It will prolmbly 1m nece-nwr- y ' to
place n troop of cavalry tliere.

A PORTLAND PASTOR.

Honored With a Call toPresleency of an
Eastern University.

A Portland mstor. who 1 a cousin of

Salmon Rrowii, of thin alty, and who
preauhojl the iKwvuluuruute rurinon at
Sulam last year, Iws been invited to the
prefctduwey of an outturn oollege.

The Telegram of Thursday evening

tavs:
Hev. H. W. Kellugtf. l. I)., patr of

tli Taylor-stre- et M. R. eliurch, received
a dispatch this morning, asking him to
aoeejitthe rwAAncy of JUklwin uni-varsit-

near Cleveland, euuwteiutl with
ii.u mn.u'Binl (lurmuii Wall&nu nlltaiH.

"Tlie all u on) ot tha uhlwit
MuihMlkt iuAthutiottf." Mill Itv. Dr.
KmUuMC, HHtl "WW Ut HHHtt wlv
Umtod? Tlw fawlty h twg m.
MaH prominent in twe lleliioilwt eliun-l- i

Itare Ikii at the Ikeod. Ir Schuyler,

the author of a splendid work on ninth
eniatics, was atone time president. Dr.
htuobs, brother of the well-know- n rail-
road man in California, was connected
with tho institution, before takliiu
charge of the universitv of Nevada. The
leader and "father" of German Meth-
odism, Dr. Nast, who lately died, was
was also president.

"Althouuh I havo not vet had time to
consider tho matter," ho continued, "I
probably shall not accept, ns 1 nm too
fond of Oregon, and there is work to
keep mo here.

Nsw York Hop Crop.
Schoharlo Republican, Mny 18 Tho

cold weather of tho past week has re-

tarded the growth of tho vines. From
every direction come reports of old yards
being plowed up owing to oor, weak
condition and numerous "skip" hills.

Coblcskillo Times. May 18 Manys
yards in this section were badly winter-
killed, a fact which is duvclocd more
and more each week. Tho growth ct
tho vino is very uneven.

Oneida Union, May 20- - --Tho present
cool spell of weather has retarded tho
growths of vines, but wo hear of no par-
ticular damage resulting from tho late
frosts. The chock in tho rapid growth
of tho vinos is regarded in a favorable
light by some of our most experienced
hop growers. Report from thu differ-
ent parts of the g districts of
tho state, show that yards, unless old
and feeble, wintered well. Very few
now yards aro being set anywhere, in
consequence of tho unfavorable outlook
for obtaining remunerative prices for tl o
product.

SENSATION,

A New York Lawyer Draws
Dirk in Court to Prevent

Being Put Out.

Ilr KNiielalt'il l'rr to (lie .Iiinrnnl.
Nkw Youk, Juno 2. Tho court room

in which the Mazot investigating com-

mittee was holding Its sessions was a
scene of great bxcltoiuont today. Tho
police captain Price was on the witness
stand, being examined as to the allega-
tions of perjury made to him against
Moss.

Constant interruptions of Urieo's at-

torney, and a refusal of witness to an-

swer the questions compelled Chair-
man Murct to rule that Price and his at-

torney must leave the court room.
Henderson declined to go, whereupon

Chairman Mazct directed the sergeant-at-arm- s

to remove the lawyer.
I will not submit to it. I havo a right

to remain here," shouted Henderson,
and as the riorgoaiit-nt-arm- s advanced
toward liim, ' the lWyer drew a clasp- -

,kulfo from his pocket. Tremendous ex
citement and uproar follow ml, and dur-
ing tho confusion Price and Henderson
left the room. wap.HM

Freak or a Outlet.
Ill its account of an Albany shooting

affair the Herald says:
Fire arms and bullets often cut ipieer

djlos when they tiro brought into
play. This Is forcibly Illustrated by
tho bullet which ontoiod Charles Far
roll's head. The bullet split in two
parts, and only one part has been
found. It had entered tho back of Far-roll- 's

head and emerged over the eye.
Tho front or oval putt of tho bullet Is

Krfoct, but It split just outside of where
it fastened In tho tliell, and about one-thir- d

of the bullet is gone, Tho part
which was found was in tho haekvpart
of tho saloon, where it hail rolmundcd
after striking the door. It . has a splinter
on tlio nat sine ami a piece oi none
is imbedded the

part tlio bullet whatiiiv to
the is Bantiaoo Juno

bullet Inaltla
Ills head thu two pieces could not have'
come out the same hole, and tho i

theory is advanced that the
course of that part would I mi towards;
tho inside of the head. The bullet
either split Imforo it struck Pnrroll, or
it split in his head, and as it went di-- ,

from the gnu to head it
swims iianiiy ikmwiihu tnai u eouiu
havo split lit fore striking him.

Bicycle Collision.
This morning while O. II. White wus

pawing ii wliselmau ou tho walk on the
court house grounds, ho was dellhur-atel- y

run into, thu coiiihiiuuou of

which will Imj in evidence on his left
hand for several seems that
the young man delihtimtely his
wheel square thu walk, striking
his left hand ami mashing his

and mangling each finger
Thu young man never stopptsl

to find out whether any damage hud
Inien done or not, but disappeared as
soon as ho uould. Mr. went
Dr. Lane's office and hud the hand
dretfnod, the thumb being severely
and all thu fingers ou that hund.
The aeckluut will disalde Mr. White
far weeks.

The latter Ims but Just recovered
from having his utiiHiUler illsloeutod ami
reset.

Improvement-- .
Mr making some valuable

Improvements liur two Iioiikis, the
corner of Clteinekutu and Twelfth streets
by iHilhling ou new addition ,

inehlc, which will much Improve
tliu .iiiiuMiniiw'ii i,l (ha Uliell
a.u,ui ti... i..,..r...iii-- umoimtliiL'

. .... ....I.,to fMW. Tim worK ih neing none ny int.
well known contractor and builder, J.
H. Campbell.

Removed.
The Rot KmpertHni Imu removed

Uie
turn fttfaSartS
bargains can lie had at l0 (state street

. .fin I
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Volunteers For Phil'
ippines.

General Wood Reports On

Conditions in Santiago

Ambassadoro Choato Conferring With

Lord Salisbury About Alaska

Boundary.

Ily Amni'letr-i- l I'rrn to Ihc
Wasiiin'otov, Juno 2. The cnbi net

t its meeting today decided that there
jWas no present necessity for tho enlist-jnen- o

of volunteers.

t Situation was gone over ih tho can-(n-

meeting very fully, boforo n con-

clusion reached. Tho president stands
ready to author!r.o tho enlistment of vo-

lunteers, should more men bo deemed
necessary.

A letter received from tionoral Wood,
tho governor of Santiago province, was
read, which was considered eminently
satisfactory, (amoral Wood had com-

pleted a tour of the province and had
found things in an admirable condition,

!.oNiu.v, Juno 2. .States Am-

bassador Choato is conferring with Lord
Salisbury tho foreign olllco this after-noo- n,

on the premier's invitation, rela-
tive to the position taken by the Cana-
dians on the Alaskan boundary dispute.

Winiisoii, Out. Juno 2. trial of

Rev. Dr. R. F. Austin, of
Alma college, St. Thomas, on a charge
of heresy, Isjfore the Methodist
conference yesterday was sensational.
Dr. Austin startled the couferonco by
declaring himself an ardent believer of

modern spiritualism. Tho conference
unanimously deposed him.

Dreyfus Case,
Ily Aimni'liitcil I'rma to the Journal,

Paiiis, Juno 2. arrest yesterday
evening of Lieutenant Colonel Pnty Du

who in I8III, was called to inves-
tigate tho charges against Dreyfus
which was ordered after the minister of

war consulted with Premier Dupuy.
The prisoner win ed w ith forgery

Ceded to
Ilr Anrln!eil Pro to the Jouruul.

Madiiid, June 2, In u speech from
(he throne at tho Cortes today, was
announced that the Mariano, Caroline
and Palao islands, were ceded to (lor-man- y

by the late cabinet.

Steamer Ruining,

Ilr Amini'lnlt-t- ) l'rr to I

I.oNiKt.v, June 2. The steamer
Banffshire is burning in Victoria dock
here. One man was killed.

.., . . , .

Stole His Overcoat.
Tuesday afternoon Win. Underwood

ami Mathlav, two young men
from Turner, came to tialein and
hitched their .buggy Court Street
iimir I.llxirty. After an hour's altsouce
the boys ouuiu buck and found that Mr.
Mathlas' uvoroo.itluid Ihwii taken from
thu buggy. Thu owner would like the
iioat returned or 1iohis the thief will
Iwist maku gisxl use of It.

WESTON NORMAL SCHOOL.

City Superintendent Peebles Chosen tolhe
Chair of Science.

Thu Wostori Normal school
struggled with thu election for two
whole days, have Iwun to come to

A Face
eaiiuot I poiiKuIored Iwautliul if the
eye are weak ami rial. Ami as ineM,f , are rwoyu,H womfU1 MIIOIIIH

istrmit tnoin y remain, a iiiorougu
knowledge of optical fitting enables us
to aahieve almost wonderful results, j

i'ieve yourrelf in our hands and aching
uml unsightly wyen will Ihj things of the
past. Our emirgufl are moueruie.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE,
310 STATD BTnilST.

under splinter. Where ini.n.iry ivc.Ku.
tho other of is ami rrem ! Jouruul.
split bullet causing considerable iik Ciitu, 2, The
argument. If the split uf cMillimii inlnlstrv has resigned.
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any agreement. The outcome was a vic-

tory for tho supinators of President
Reld, and defeat for tho other Instruct-
ors, who apparently had joined lu opio-sitio- n

to iho president. Tlfti facullv will
be ns follows for tho coming year:

I), V. S. Roid, president.
Deorge A. Peebles, of Salem, superin-

tendent of tho public schools, chair of
science

Herbert Kittrldgo, of l.a Urnudc,
formerly of tho Raker City public
schools, and formerly connected with tho
Portland university, chair of mathema-
tics.

11. W. Monical, of New Harmony,
lud., suneriutoudeut of tho public
schools there, and u graduate of tho
University of Indiana and of tho In-

diana state normal scJiool, chair of his-

tory and literature.
Miss Mario Van Vleet, of l.a Grande,

assistant principal of the public schools,
training department.

Tho resolution gives tho president
powers so large that ho will bo able to
maintain nny sort of n regime he may
ohooso. Tho instructors doused nro
Professor Hill, Professor Corrol, Profes-
sor I.owls and Miss Wells.

THE MAfJERS' CASE .

Affidavits and Motion for a New Trial
Argued at Dallas.

Win. II. Holmes went to Dallas today
to present affidavits and argue a motion
for a new trial in tho case of Win. U

Magers found guilty of killing Ray Sink,'
It is claimed that the court erred in

permitting Chief McLauchlnii, of tlio
Portland Klico, to testify concerning ad-

missions made to him by Magers when
his recolletlon of tho conversation
with Magers was supjsirtod by reading
tho transcript of notcH taken by a
stenographer. Another allegation of
error is that tho court should havo
instructed tho jury that tho fact that
Magers did not testify In his own behalf
was not to ho taken as a circumstance
against htm. ,

Ono iniKrtont allegation Is misconduct
on the part of James Mitchell, who was
one of the jurors in the trial of tlio case.
It is alleged that in a conversation with
S. I). Kenk, Mitchell denied that doubts
were to bo resolved hi favor of ths de-

fendant, and said that Instead "every
liitiii acts on his own judgment." H is
also alleged that before tlio trial Mitch-
ell's wife dreamed that ho participated
lu the hanging of Magers, that she told
her husband of tho dream,and asked
him whether ho would do such a thing.
He replied that ho did not want to be n
Juror, but that If ho did net, that was
what ho would do. This statement by
Mitchell is alleged to havo been made
after he was summoned as a juror.

Attorney Holmes also asks for anew
trial on the ground of newly discovered
evidence.

Tlio imjtlon for a new trial, if re-

fused cannot Ih) appealed from. A re-

fusal to grant a certificate of probable
cause for an appeal, If refused, can
still bo granted by the supreme court.

Crystal Ice Wotks,
The Crystal Ice works is now ready to

supply the trade with Ice, made from
pure distilled water, at the ruling price,
whnU-U- that may lie. Telephone 207 1.

. Maguire, proprietor.
tJ

Wc don't believe

you can nna a suit
of any other make
that will have the
style and

3 of these
5 ner & Marx suits or
2 that will wear as
s well and cost as little

in the long run.
s Come in and see
m

them and try on
S some of the new
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OHIO

Judge George K. Nash
For Governor

on 2nd Ballot.

Ilr Afmni'littcit I'rcmi to Hie Journal.
Cumimiiim, O., ,Iu no 2.--- At tho Re-

publican state convention tho various
counties were called for the presenta-
tion of names for tho nomination of gov-

ernor. Tho name of Hon. John 31.
Dougherty win presented by JJtunes W.
I Iolcoinbe, of thu Cuyahoga dolegiitlon ;

thu name of Judge (leorgo K. Nash was
also presented by Henry Taylor, of
Franklin county, and the name of
Judge L. W. Hall was presented by
Judge King, of Sandusky.

Judge Geo. K. Nash was nominated on
tho second ballot.

Nash is a leading attorney of Colum-
bus, Is Hi years of age. Has been prose-
cuting attorney of Franklin county, at
torney general of tho state, a member of
tlio supremo court and during four cam
palgus has been chairman of the state
central committee.

The platform adopted adheres to tho
principles ot tho St. I.ouls platform, and
endorses tho great administration of
MoKlnloy. The maguillctenb achieve
ments, of the army ami navy are praised
and recent modifications in tho civil
wirvlco rules are commended."

John A Caldwell was
nominated for Lieutenant-Governo- r on
tho first ballot. Senators Foraker and
Iliuina and Foster, escorted
Judge Nash Into the hall --mm ho ac-

cepted tlio nomination in u vigorous
speech for an active campaign.

A SOCIAL MEETINO.

The Ladies and Sir Knight Maccabees
Will Entertain Invited ducats.

The Ladles ami Sir Knight Maccabees
have planned for an enjoyable evening
at their hall lu the Turner block this
evening. Kaeh member, of tho two or-
ders lias tho privilege of inviting two
guests and it delightful social time is an-
ticipated.

Tlio following program will bo rend-
ered, after wlilch light refreshments
will lie served :

Vocal Duutt "Ah I Havo Chosen
You" MIbrcs Carrie and Htolln
Hurst.

Recitation "First Party" Iriiia IIulK
Solo Selected . . Miss Mario Mosslek
Violin Solo Dauelii Miss Ama Strong.
Recitation Selected .. Sir Knight

Hammond.
Vocal Duutt-"O- ur Fair Lund" Vina

Sherman and Nina Rushuoll.
Vocal Solo "Dawning of a Rotter

Day" Prof. W. J. Crawford.
Selection . . . . Mr. Squires
Flag Drill . . Ily sixteen little girls.

John Montgomerey was brought to
the asylum last evening from Portland.
Ago 22 yours.

Copjilght tty)

lif Hut, Stb.tfuc & Uir

I -

:'$

and
POWOC CO., Ntw VMK.

Tvo
J. A. Morgan of Grant county waa

brought to tho pen today for two years,
for larceny by stealing gold, Sheriff
Newt escorted 1dm.

Gilbert Jarvis of was
brought to tho asylum last night by ,
team in enro of Deputy U. S. Grant. Jtfr.
Jarvis is a farmor 81 years old, and his

defect i that ho wanders
about at night and talks

Field Day,
will lx field day at

Tho ovontfl wllltako piece on
the normal school grounds. Th6 follow-
ing schools will mako entries'.

college, State
F.ugonos Pacific college, la
clfic Forest Grove, and tho
State normal school,

Justice Court.
John Stanley plead guilty to a charge

of carrying concealed weaixins, preferred
by Olllcer Gibson, and was fined f 15, e
which was paid, and defendant released,
after some advico and

from tho court.

Mrs. Anna M. Junk,
of tlio Ladles of tho

has roturned from n fraternal trip to
Kastern Oregon.

i
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WHEAT MARKET.

Chicago, Juno 2. July 70JJ, Cash 2
roil 70. .

San June, 2. Cunh 1,10

J
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I Meyers & Sons,!
Salem's Greatest

WEAR THE BEST

appearance
Hart.Schaff--

styles.

HMHPHH

278 280

FEPUBLICANS.

Nom-

inated

H Mr

STORK Ol'BX J3VENLNGS.

Commercial St, The Old

Baking
Powder

delicious wirofesomo

Commitments.

Livingston

Independence

princlplo
incoherently.

Saturdoy Mon-
mouth.

Agricult-
ural Corvallls; university

Newberg;
university,

Monmouth.

receiving admoni-
tion

conunancr-ln-chie- f

Maccabees,

thing certain

Ailers
Hair Vigor

makes grow.

Fiiajucibco,

Store.

Good
Clothing

popular prices
standard

maintain.
abso-

lutely
chevi-ott- s.

Exclusive
clothiers price
512.50, price

$8,50
Aten's grade

black, clays
worsteds,

linings
trimmings
obtainable. Exclu-- ,

clothiers
for!

better,
price

White Corner. I.

Jos.
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